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Abstract 
[Excerpt] Deloitte defines the future of work as ‘forces of change affecting three deeply connected 
dimensions of an organization: work, workforce and workplace’. These forces such as shifting 
demographic patterns, the pace of technological change, and the path of economic globalization are 
constantly challenging and changing the future of work. Keeping the focus on unlocking talent and 
equipping people through these disruptions is important for HR. 
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Executive Summary Research Question 
How is HR evolving in developing the future-ready workforce to deliver value-driven outcomes? 
Introduction 
Deloitte defines Future of work as ‘forces of change affecting three deeply connected dimensions of an 
org.: work, workforce and workplace’ (illustrated in appendix A).2 These forces such as shifting 
demographic patterns, the pace of technological change, and the path of economic globalization are 
constantly challenging and changing the future of work. Keeping the focus on unlocking talent and 
equipping people through these disruptions is important for HR.  
HR as the Change Champion 
One of the ways HR can help organizations to successfully navigate through countless changes is to 
become change champions to initiate change and develop strategies for sustenance. Effective change 
champions build the case for change based on market and business reality, and they overcome resistance 
to change by engaging key stakeholders in key decisions and building their commitment to full 
implementation. They sustain change by ensuring the availability of necessary resources including time, 
people, capital, and information, and by capturing the lessons of both success and failure.1  
In order to initiate change, HR professionals should1: 
1. ensure that key leaders are supportive of major change initiatives and create a sense of urgency,
2. identify and overcome sources of resistance to change,
3. help set the direction of change with clear intended outcomes,
4. build commitment from key people to support the change efforts and articulate the key decisions
and actions that must happen for change to progress.
To better prepare for the initiation, HR should use empirical evidence to support the need for the change 
and understand and build emotional case for change. In addition, it is important for HR to identify and 
engage key stakeholders to build support for change.  
Over the years, business leaders have come to realize that the enrollment of the extended line leadership 
team is needed in order to make sure change sticks. The CEO alone is not enough to both drive and 
sustain the changes.6 However, at the same time, not all line managers are equipped with the skill to serve 
as a role model for change. Thus, in order to sustain changes, HR needs to focus on how to support the 
leaders so they can sustain the changes within their teams. Here are several sustainable disciplines HR can 
implement to help the leaders to ensure changes stick1, namely:  
1. Simplicity – to ensure that leaders only focus on a few key behaviors that have the highest
impact, which makes it easier to keep people engaged.
2. Tracking – to help create scorecards to have solid trackable items.
3. Resources – to build coaching and HR practices so leaders are well-equipped with resources that
can help them commit to their promises.
4. Accountability – to ensure leaders’ accountability to sustain change by following up on
commitments, and by giving feedback on the change efforts.
5. Melioration – Leaders meliorate through frequent experimentation, self-reflections, becoming
resilient, and welcoming success and failures, and further their learnings by advocating and
modeling the learning these processes.
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Business case: The CEO of Viterra and his personal coach - From 2000 to 2011, Viterra went through a 
number of changes: acquiring Agricore United, reduction in size, and dissolving its board. Amidst all the 
changes, Viterra’s CEO pursued several interventions to initiate and sustain effective changes, with the 
help of his personal coach. The CEO, Mayo Schmidt, utilized coaching resources to prepare himself to be 
the leader he needed to be, developed a new vision and worked through the commitment process, and 
designed a new performance management system to hold people accountable for objectives and values.1 
 
Building a Learning Culture 
The World Economic Forum’s Future of Work project elaborates on using the evolution of learning as 
one of the core trends that impacts the labor market. Furthermore, as the U.S. workforces tries to stay 
competitive in the global marketplace, and respond to the technological disruptions, there will be a greater 
emphasis on retraining and lifelong learning.5 The scope of acquiring the right skills to carry out job tasks 
is one of the most impactful and uncertain variables for the future of work.3 The quality and access to 
training for skill development is crucial for ensuring the transition of workforce and their engagement 
with new opportunities in the labor market. This would depend on three factors3:  
1. an individual's willingness to take up reskilling,  
2. associated time and cost involved, and  
3. clarity around the potential returns on investment.  
A range of inputs determine how a learning culture evolves: the development of updated and agile 
curricula in basic, vocational and higher education; access across geographies and socio-economic 
groups; the availability of retraining opportunities for the current workforce; and the mindset and 
willingness towards lifelong learning among students and workers, among others.3 As seen in the 
appendix B, there are multiple factors to consider when developing an inclusive ecosystem for workforce 
reskilling.4 
The major challenge in building this competency is the prediction of skills needed for the future and the 
knowledge-experts required for skill development. Talent shortages continue to impact business growth 
as companies encounter skills gaps that cannot be met. Further, since many economies that have invested 
heavily in high-skilled talent, they are reluctant to lose it and resist high levels of migration. This has 
dampened the exchange of new ideas and expansion of markets, having a significant impact on labor 
markets in different geographies.3 
Business case: Canadian Manufacturers and Exporters (CME) Consortia Program combines formal and 
informal trainings, wherein each consortia consists of 10-12 companies that meet monthly for a 14-month 
cycle to engage in peer-learning, designed to help share applied problem-solving techniques and 
innovative techniques, and themes such as lean production, sustainability and operational excellence.4 
 
Conclusion 
With the changing landscape of work, workplace and workforce, it is important to consider multiple 
converging trends and how they are fundamentally changing work and its implications on individuals, 
business and society, to equip the business for the future. The recommendations presented in our research, 
blends these trends with the holistic view of unleashing and capacitating human potential working around 
inevitable disruptions of work.  
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Appendices 
Appendix A: Defining Future of Work 
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Appendix B: Building an inclusive ecosystem for workforce reskilling: 
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